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Transsternal Thymectomy 
Anna Maria Ciccone and Bryan F. Meyers 
T hymoma is unusual but nonetheless the most com- mon tumor of the anterior mediastinum. This tu- 
mor is unique in its indolent ~'owth and its frequent 
association with l)araneoplastie syndromes, hematolo~c 
syndromes, and atttoinmmne disorders. By far the most 
comnlon of these lmraneoplastie syndromes i  myasthenia 
grands, present in 30% to ,10% of patients with thymoma. 
The diagnosis of thymoma is usually made clinically. 
Approxinmtely one third of patients with thymoma 
present without symptoms, typically with a mass de- 
tected on chest x-ray obtained for other reasons. An- 
other one third of 1)atients present with vague nonspe- 
cific symptoms, such as pressure in tile chest or non- 
specific pains, or ~dth local symptoms, such as 
dyspnea, dysphagia, cough, hoarseness, and respira- 
tor)' infection. Less commonly, patients exhibit supe- 
rior vena cava syndrome, tracheal stenosis, or bron- 
chial stenosis. The remainder of patients present with 
signs and symptoms of myasthenia gravis or other para- 
ncoplastic disorders. 
Despite contradictory viewpoints regarding histol- 
ogy, pathology, sta~ng, and nonsurgical nmnagement, 
the most important herapeutic modality for thymoma 
is surgical resection. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
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1 (A, B) After induction of general anesthesia, tile patient is placed ill a supine position ~ith tile 
arms at tile sides. A pad can he placed behind tile patient's houhlers to extend the neck and 
improve access to the upper end of the incision. The incision is made fi-om beneath the suprasternal 
notch to the lowermost point of the xiphisternum and exlended to the periosteum of the sternum 
and linea alba with eleetrocautery. The sternum is divi(lcd at the midline ahmg its length with a 
sternal saw with a vertical oscillating blade. 
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2 A sternal spreader with broad blades is positioned and opened gradually to 
avoid fracture of the sternum and upper ribs and neurolo~c insult. Fatty tissue 
behind tile sternmn is cleared laterally with a swab, and tile pretrachcal fascia 
is exposed as it extends down from the neck to form the anterior capsule of tile 
thymus. 
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3 • the thin fascia around tile perimeter of the thymus is incised, bhmt and 
sharp dissection are used to free tile gland from tile l~cricardimn and the adjacent 
mediastinal pleura, exposing and reflecting ccphalad tile lower poles. At this time, 
the pleural spaces arc nsually opened to allow early vist, alization of the phrenic 
nerves. If the thymoma buts the mcdiasiinal pleura, then this pleura shouhl be left 
attached to the mass and resectcd with it. Mobilization is continued from caudal to 
cranial, using the elcctrocautcry with caution to avoid nnintentional injury of the 
small arterial hranchcs from the internal mammary artery. These branches hould 
be identified and divided hetwccn ligatures on each side. Additional blood supply is 
encountered arising from the inferior thyroid artery at the upper extent of tile 
dissection. 
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4 As tile dissection plane al,proachcs tile innominate vein, one to three thymic 
veins are encountered. These veins enter the innominate vein inferiorly and 
anteriorly and should be ligated and transeeted. With the thymus reflected 
upward, the entire anterior surface of the pericardium is exl,osed. When the 
tumor abuts the 1)erieardium, the surgeon shouhl not hesitate to reseet with 
liberal margins any portion of the periear,lium attached to the tumor. 
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Resection of superior poles of thymus 
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Retraction of tile upl)er end of tlle wound allows identification of tile two 
upper poles of tile thynnls passing upward into the neck. Gentle traction of the 
body of the thynms and ]~hmt dissection of the cervical extension of each lobe will 
deliver these into the wound. After the thyrothymie ligament and the adjacent 
veins are divided, the upper poles of the thymus are h'ced. 
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6 It is important to remove all of tile adipose tissue to ensure complete removal of any 
collections of identifiable macroscopic and microscopic thymic tissue that may be found 
as additional mcdiastinal obes and islets of tissue outside the thymic capsule extending 
from the neck to tile diapl~ra~u. 
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7 To achieve an "extended" thymeetonly, earefid exploration of both 
pleural spaces is necessary, searching for supernumerary lobes and discon- 
tinuous nodules and excision of the anterior mediastinal fat from tile peri- 
eardiophrenie angles inferiorly to tile neck superiorly and laterally from 
phrenic nerve to phrenic nerve. (I{eprinted with permission. 17) 
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I f  an iuvasive tumor is found, tllen en bloc removal of affected structures i i)erformed along 
with the total thynleetonly. These resectal)le structures include pericardium, pleura, lung, 
phrenic nerve, innominate vein, vena ta ra ,  and the chest wall. Small pericardial defects do not 
necessitate specific reconstruction, though larger and lateral defects create a risk for cardiac 
herniation and shouhl be repaired. To achieve a complete resection, all reseetable mediastinal 
structures invaded by the mass should be reseeted. (A) The reconstruction after resection of 
pericardium and innominate vein. The reconstruction of the pericardium was achieved with 
blarlex mesh and and the vein was replaced with bovine pericardium. (B) The resuh after 
resection of a stage I l l  thymoma invading innominate vein and superior vena cava and recon- 
struction with a ribbed polytetraflouroethylene prosthetic graft. I f  a single phrenie nerve is 
involved, then resection of the tumor and the attached nerve shouhl be carried out according to 
the preoperative evaluation of the lmtient's respiratory status and the functional state of both 
nerves before surgery. If  both phrenic nerves are involved and fnnctioning preoperatively, 
neither should be resected and the area shouhl be debulked only. Clips should nmrk those areas 
of residual disease to facilitate postoperative radiotherapy. 
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9 After a simple thynlectonly that did not include pleural entry, a suction drainage or chest tube 
is placed ill tile anterior mcdiastinunl and l~rought out through a stab wound near tile lower end of the 
incision. In the more tylfical case of bilateral opened plcural spaces, however, one or two plenral tubes 
are required. Once the resection and reconstruction have been completed, tile sternum is approxi- 
mated with four to cight stainless steel wires passed around the sternum through tile intercostal spaces. 
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Res~dts 
Operative mortality of this proee{hwe has been nearly 
elinfinated, aml perioperative surx~ival is excellent, with 
lnore than 95% of patients discharged from the hospital. 
Ag~'essive preoperative and postoperative nmuagement 
of any associated myasthenia graxd_s has essentially elimi- 
nated the problem of postoperative r spiratory failure. 
The literature clearly indicates that surgery (particu- 
larly eomldete resection) is an important aspect of a mul- 
thuodality approach to therapy. TM The actual strate~es 
used ill our institutions for locally advanced thylnonlas 
are nHdtidiseiplinary vdth coznplete surreal resection 
when feasilde. Neoadjuvant ehemotheral~y has reldaeed 
preoperative radiation therapy in the lnauagement of pre- 
sumed hlvasive thymomas. 
The 10-year actuarial overall survival is 60% to 70%. 
The overall likelihood of recurrence of a eolnpletely re- 
seeted thymonm ranges from 10% to 30%. t5 Most authors 
agree that prolonged follow-up is needed for patients who 
undergo thymonm resection, because recurrence nmy oc- 
cur" several years after the operation. Some authors have 
pointed out that tmnor recurrence can happen in most 
stages and in most lfistologde types, but most commonly in 
stage Il l  or IV epithelial thymomas. Recurrences often 
appear as a local or re~onal rather than a hematogenous 
spread. Considering the eneoura~-dng results of the aggres- 
sive surgical approach, some authors reconuuend re- 
resection ill reseetalde recurrent thymomas. ~5,16 New 
chemotherapy regdmens are leading to nmhhnodality her- 
alfies , and data suggest that the response rate to muhi- 
drug, cisldatin-lmsed therapy ranges from 50% to 90%. 
Nonetheless, it will remain difficult to detenuine their 
benefits, considering this tumor's rarity, heterogeneity, 
and hldolent natural history. 
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